REGION NIGHT

On Monday evening, each country team will meet with others from its region to find out more about the politics, economics, history, and culture of the region. Activities will include presentations by UM international students from the region and discussion with MMUN staff who have studied and traveled in the region.

A country team is the group of students from a particular school that represents the same country on various MMUN committees. For example, the Mali country team is made up of the four students representing Mali on GAP, GA-1, GA-2, and GA-3.

Attendance will be taken and will count towards the country team and school awards.

Africa
  Regional Experts: Stephen Carnes, Secretary General External, Lindsey Benov, Assistant Secretary General Internal
  Meeting Room: UC Ballroom North

Americas and Caribbean
  Regional Experts: Brianna Sefcak, High School Liaison  Evan Laskowski, GA-1 Chair
  Meeting Room: UC 331/332/333

Asia and Oceania
  Regional Experts: Gabriel Heyl, Home Government Coordinator  Travis Suzuki, Assistant Secretary General External
  Meeting Room: UC Theatre

Europe
  Regional Experts: Robert Cahill, Secretary General Internal  Madison Brooke, Security Council Chair
  Meeting Room: UC Ballroom South